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a million of dollars will inmuch betler condition thari haseeii siip--iAtideberallvi all fllmsiyaand defensive arms'lift at least halfcrease the value of propertytoad! of iron steel, braw, copper, or of any other mate posed, JBomp otrMrf Kennedys sugge- -

tions forithe limprovementi of the Navy,
are entitled (o great jweightJ,: lo attach

rial, prepared aud formed to maae war Dy lanaoraiaea.
Article XXIV. All other merchandise and things

Wconipreheuded in ihe contraband explicitly enumer-

ated and cluifid as above shall bei held and considered
as free and subjects f free and lawful commerce so that
ther may be carried and transported in the freest man-

acbf;ma ol Sutpa corps of seamen tothe Navy by promoJ
lions and rewards, is a good idea. It will !

a million. and still leave the stock in the
raiLroad worth its coat, who can hesitate

wark ? Let usto put hisishoulder to the
accompHs'n this work, and Fayette?vile
will yet realize all the prosperity which
our most sanguine hopes have pictured.
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don the (worthless country! To buy them
off. will! be cheaper than to defend them.
; The report Of the Se;cretary of I the In-

terior describes to us the vast and exten-
sive field ot the operations of that depart-
ment, "thejoperations ot this federal gov- -
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; Aancta XXV. The artteles of contraband, ipr those
1 before enumerated and classified, which" may be found

to a teasel bound for an enerayV pott, shall be subject
to detention and confiscation ; but tbe rest of the c: rgo

. and the ship shall be left free, that the owners may dis-po- se

of thein-- as they see proper. ' No vessel of either of
i the contracting parties shall be detaiied on the high seas

on account of having on board articles of contraband,
whenever the master, captain, or supercargo ofsaid ves-- ;
set will, (deliver up tbe articles of contraband to the cap-- )

tor, faniess, indeed, the quantity of! such articles be so
reat, or rf so large bulk, that they cannot be received

"

on board the Capturing vessel without great incpnveiii- -

ehce ; but in this and all other cases of just deentiin,
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Eitension of the Central Rail Road. A

very animated discussion! running through sev

eral days, has been had in our Legislature on

a bill for the extenaion of the Central Rail

Road West, to the Tennessee line ; and East,

to tbe Atlantic. A publication of all that has

been said on ibis subject, though interesting,

would proe unacceptable to the reader, espev

cially since the bill has been defeated. But we

find in the proceedings ofj the Senate oflhe 13th

instant, the following speech by our Senator

Mr. Lillington, which is not only very cred-

itable lo him, as showing tis ability and

strength as a debater, and; his watchfulness of
tbe interests of his constituents, but as contain-in- r

matter which claims the attention of this
community :

Mr. Lillington aid he was friendly, both lo
Ihe original bill and ihe aiiiendment of the Seir.
ator from Lincoln, which together provide for

the extension of ther Central Rail Road East lo
Beaufort, and West to the Tennessee line. --

The only question with hjim was one of time
Is tbe Stale now ready to complete the great
scheme of Improvement devised at ihe, Session
of 1849 ? Is her condition such as to justify
her in investing some two millions and a half
more, in ihe proposed extension. East and
West, of her Central Road? His mind in-

clined him lo tbe opinion; that she traand if
these two hills stood alone, each upon his own
merits, as they were originally dawn, he
thought he should support them both. But, Sir,
continued Mr. L., 1 agree r with the Senator
from Craven, that should this amendment be
adopted, aud these two bills, drawn without re-

ference to each other, incongruous and dissim-
ilar in their details, incorporating two separate
and distinct companies, standing in separate
and distinct relation to the State and her in-

vestments in each, then jthe bill as amended
would be, and ought to be, voted top. It
would, if passed, be a dead letter upon your
statuto book. 'The bill before us, extending the
road to Beaufort, is an engrossed hill from the
House of Commons. The a?nendmenPpropos4
ed by the Senator from Ljirtcoln, is the bill en-
titled the North Carolina and Tennessee
Rail Road. Bill, which has been lying on our5
table for several weeks. But it comes before,
us now, Sir, not in its original fcfrm. The first
section, you will find upon reference lo ihe
printed bill has been materially altered. It reads
thus "That, for the purpose of effecting a
Rail Road communication between the North
Carolina Railroad, at the town of Salisbury,'
and tbe town of Knoxville Tennessee, the for-

mation of a corporate company," dec, dir. ;"

The words. " at the town of Salisbury,1 have
been stricken out by the Senator from Lincoln,
acting in conrert, I understand, with the Sena-
tor from Mecklenburg. Again, in ibe second
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y& Jufapfriliki districts, afl

the rlghtspferogaiivea, and immunities vfthei consul
and tice-consu- la of the most favored nation ; butlo en-- j

joy the rights, prerogatives, and immanUies which be
long b them), in irittae of their public character, the conj
aula nd --consuls ehall.i before exercjslngtheir official
funcfionii Ixhibit 14 the government M f which they arfi
accredited their commissions or patents in dne form, in
order to receive their exequatur; after receiving which
they 'shall be acknowledged, in their orEcial characters;
by the aUtbqritiea, magistrates, and inhabitants of the
district in which they reside. The high onUacting pari-

ties, nevertheless, remain liberty to except those porta
and placfcljhere tne adinission and residence of consuls
or vice-consu- ls may not seem convenient, provided that
the refusal to admit them Bhall likewise extend to jihose
of a)I natkm's. 1 rf

AkTicl XXXV). The consuls, vice-consul- s,- their;
officers, and persona employed in ther cbnsulates, shall
be exempt rom all public service and ftpin all kind Of

taxes, imposts, and contributions, except, those which
they shall; be lawfully held to pay on account of I their
property br commerce, and to which te citizens and
other inhabitants oflthe country in wliich they Reside
are Bubjeci, they being in other respect subject to the
laws of the respective countries. The archives arid pa-

pery of the consulates shall be inviolably respected, and
andno person, magiktrate, or other public authority shall,
under any pretext, interfere with, or seize them, i

Aancxg XXXVII. The consuls and vice-consu- ls

shall have power to require the assistance of the public
authorities of the cduittry in which they ; reside, for the
arrest, detention sand Custody of deserters from the ves-

sels of waif tor merchant vessels of their nation ; and
where the deserters fclaimed shall belong! to a merchant
vessel, the fcpnsuls oir vice-consu- ls musj address themi-eelv- es

to the competent authority, and demand the rs

in writing, proving, by the shipVrOlt or other pub-
lic docnme'Ot, that the individuals claim!! are a part cif

the crew of the vessel from which it is aBedged that they
have deserted ; but should the individuals claimed; form
a part bf jth)e crew of a vessel of war, tlie word of Jionoir

of a commissioned officer attached tdfthe said " tessel
shall be sufficient to identify the deserters; and when
the demahd of the consuls or vice-consu- ls shall, in ei-
ther case be so proved, the delivery pf the deserters
shall not be Refused. Tbej said deserters when arrested
shall be delivered to the consuls or vice-consu- ls, or, at
the request jbf these, shall jbe put in the j public prisons

: and maintained at the expense of those: who reclaims,
them, to be delivered to the vessels to which they belong
or sent to others of the satne nation ; bat if the said det-serle- r

should not be so delivered or sent within the tern?
of two tnonUfs, to bejeouraed from the Hay of thejr ari
rest, they shall be set at liberty, and shall not be again
apprehended for the same j:ause. The. high contracting
parties agrei that it shall not be lawful! tut any publics
authority,? or other person within their 'respective domir
hipns, to Harbor or protect puch desertefsJ . I

Article XXXVltl. For the purpose, of more ef-fe-ctu

allyrolecting-.- ' their commerce and navigatiotfpthe
two contrictlng parties do hereby agree to form, as soon
hereafter as iay be mutually convenien!,a consular con-ventii- n,

which shall declar specially the powers and im-

munities of the consuls and vice-consu- ls of the respec-
tive parties. f'i 1

'
1

Article XXXIXi Unjtil the conclusion of a consu-
lar convention, the high contracting part its agree that,
in the absence of the 'legal heirs or representatives, the
consuls or Ivie-consu- ls of ejither party shall bo ex officid
the execufr or administrators of the jcitizens of (their
nation who may die jwithin! their consular jurisdictions,;
and of their ountrymen dying at sea, whose property
may be brought within their district fhe said consuls
or vice-consu- ls shall call in a justice f j the peace, or
other local! authority j to assist in takingran inventory of
the effects find property left by the deceased ; after
which, the said effects shall remain in the hands of the
said consuls br vice-Consu- ls, who 6hall be iauthorized to
sell immediately such of the effects or property as may
be of a perishable naiure, and to dispose of tbe remain-
der according to the; Instructions of their respective gov-
ernments. And where thei deceased hsS jbeen engaged
in commerce 'or other business, the consuls or vice-consu- ls

shall hold the effects and property so remaining un- -

the veewl detained ehHlI be sent U the nearest convepi-- X

I .etit and safe port lor triaj and judgment according to lajw.

H - 't 'Axticle XXVI. And whereas jt frequently happens
that vessels eail for a port or place belonging to an ene- -

;' my without knowing that tho same is besieged, block-- p

aded, or invested it is agreed that every vessel so cjr-- 1

1 cumstaiiced my be turned away from such port 6f plate,
j but shall, not be detained, nor shall?ajiy part of her car- -'

go, if W contrahfitd, Be confiscated, unless, after hav-'mgb- e?

warned w such blockade 'or x investment by a
- ; ommaoding officers of a vessel forming part of the
--, H blockading fiircesshe again attempt to enter ; but she
j j'ihalt be permitted to go to any other port ,or place the
1 f i thaste (r sopercargo may think proper. Nor shall uiy

vesrl of either party that may have entered into suth
pqrj or place before the same wai actually besieged,

I blockaded or invested bv the otheri' b restrained from
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leaving if with her cargo, nor, if fotjnd therein before or
after the reduction and surrender, bhall such vessel lor

her cargo, be liable cntififccation, or any
znind ott the score ot redemption or; restitution ; but the
owners thereof shall remain in the ! umiisturbed posses-

sion of their property. And if any vessel having thus
entered the porlbef.re the Mockade'iook place shall take
oh baord a cargo bfter the bloekade be established, and
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mands are crowding in upon us at a rate
that is frightful to a printer's purse.

We shall remember with gratitude those
who respond to this call between this and
the 15lh January next, as it is to meet de-

mands falling due within that time: that
we shall more particularly need money.

You can ascertain the amount due; by reference to
your last receipt, and an examination of the terms of
the paper.

We have received several communica-
tions this week which do not appear. .More
generally interesting matter and the nar-
rowness of our limits exclude them.

iii

We are always glad to publish well
written communications on any subject in
which the public feel an interest, and in
relation to which they need information.
If suchi communications are short, clear
and poin(ed, written for the sake of the
matterthey contain, they are always most
welcome.

One of those referred to above, signed
" Phila,"is a windy, wordy thing, and des-

titute of any claims to merit.

Jf--
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Among the measures recommended by
the Secretary of the Interior, is the great
one of a road, through our own Territory
to the Pacific. One of his minor mea-
sures is the provision of houses, with fur-

niture, light and fuel, lor the heads of De-

partments, and the Vice President. This
measure-- is called for. as a necessary al-

ternative to an increase! of the salary of
thq. officers Indicated. A man of moder-
ate fortune cannot, without much embar-
rassment, lii-- e here on the salary of six
thousand dollars, in the manner a Secre-
tary is obliged to live. 1

It is believed that we hold California
by a feeble tenure, and that after awhile,
the golden region will slip away from our
nominal coritrol. A communication over-
land, is therefore, much' urged, but the dis-

pute about jhe route to be selected, will
prevent any immediate action on the sub-
ject. A New-Yor- k Company offers to
build a Hail Road for the government, and
complele it in five years. It will cost
about a hundred millions, and then per-
haps,' he unproductive. The gold work:
ings will be exhausted in ten years, and
California Vill then be less sought. for than
Oregon. . The resource from imports into
California has fallen off a million this
3?ear, in comparison wjth the last, and the
reason is, that she is supplied more chea-
ply with commodities from New-York.- -

If the Teh uan tepee route be Opened, it
will in time of peace, be preferred for tra-
vel and transportation, between the Atlan-
tic arid Pacific, to our overland route.
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' attempt Sto depart, she may be Warned by the blockad-- 1

' Ing forces to return to the blockaded port, and discharge
the said cargo; and if, after receiving such warning, the

iVcssel shkll persist in going out wiihUhe cargo, she shall
be liable to the same consequences as in the case of , a

f vessel nttempting lo enter a blockaded port after having
M been; warned off by the blockading forces.

" AitlCLE XXVII. To prevent disorder and irregu-- .
larity in visiting and examining the vessels and cargtes
of blh the coiilacti::g-pariie- B on the high seas, th?y
have agreed, mutually, that whenever a vessel of War,
public orj private," shall meet with a neutral of the other

:. party,, the former shall remain at the greatest distance
cotnpyttble with the possibility and safety of making the
visit, under the circumstances of wind and sea and the
degree of suspicion attending the vessel to be visited, and
shall tend one of her small boata wiih no more men than

: bo necessary to execute the said examination of the
papers concerning the ownership and cargo of the Ves--l

iel, without caunJtg the least extortion, violence or ill- -j

treatment, in respect of which the commanders tf said
i :. armed vessels shall bo responsible with their persons and

property J; for which purpose the commanders pf said

15
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' THE LEGISLATURE.
We refer our readers to our Legislative

columns for the proceedings of this bod
from Friday to Monday, inclusive. I

On monday last Calvin H. Wiley, EsqJ,

:vote ifs two jnilli
Inff'ii-HVt.,- 4t....private ajrnied vessel shall, before receiving thei? corty-.missib-

give tnfficient security to answer for all the iti
juries and damages they may commit. And it is ex- -

'nil tin., L.: iail .IMI PCLIIUll ;

pressfy agreed that the neutral party shall in no case be til the expiration of twelve calendar months ; during
L L if : f.1 I''. ,i S t i t.

fore g)ne to iis ,

and Souih Care

section which reads, " commencing at a point
upon the North Carolina railroad, at or near
the town of Salisbury, in the County of Row.

one of the commoners from Guildford,.!
built,, be coerced
one caSn; doubt it.
t Well, Iben, Sir,mi p

4

required to go on board of the examining vessel for the
purpose of exhibiting the ship's papers, nor for any oth-

er purpose, whatever. " H" ' 1 .1

v AttTictE XXVIII. Both contracting parties likewise
a free that when one of them shall beengaged in War,
tjie vessels of the other must be fnrriishtd with sea-let-tf- rf,

patents,' or passports, in which shall be cxprepsed
the tiime, btirdcu of the. vessel, and the name and place
of jrHdeijice of the owner, and masteh or eaptaiu there-
of, iiri1 order that it may nppcar That the vessel reajl v and
troly beltings to citizens of thesa;d ther party. ! It is
also agreed that such vessel, besides the said sea-lette- rs,

im atd Stale j ri '

locate ;ib if weftri

was elected Superintendent of Common
Schools. !

On the same day Daniel W. Courts,
Esq., was re elected Treasurer by a hand-

some majority. Mr. Courts! has made
one of the very best Treasurers the State
has ever had ; and his re-electi- especi

wmcn urne ane creditors, it any, oi me ueceasea, snail
have the right to present their claims or! demands a-g- ainst

the said effects and property, and all questions!
arising out' of such claims or demands bhall be decided
by the laws'of the country wherein the said citizens may
have died. ; jit is understood, nevertheless, that if no
claim or demtnd shall have been made!;against the ef-- i
feet and property of an individual so deceased, the con-
suls or Vice-consu- ls, ix the (expiration of the twel ve cal-
endar months, may close the estate anif dispose of the
effects and property in accordance with the instruc-
tions from thoir own governments. i;
j Article XL. The United States of Ajnerica and

Vai ij yw jiue on
tact as well aa in
Road; not by a ;

Senator from Liii 1

fJLl I patents, or passports, shall be provided with manifests or
! jcertilcates, containing the particulars of the cargo and the Republic of Peraidesirihff to make as durable ascir- -

capitaUsjis; ofSo'.s
lemaiiiing mi!!i

J ,t.. :n .?
i;umstanceswill permit, the 'relations estajbUshed bjplweeii

'il . ! .. . . . ' . . . - V'1 XI. 'i 't - t--l
J .1 . . . . , i

Vj'J. :s i oe anown wnctner any pari oi me same consists oicon mane u aoinn i

enough been mi'trabaiid or prohibited articles: which certificate shall beT i . U

The Pine Land Country.-Circumstance- s,

among which stand most prominently
our Plank Road improvements, have open-
ed the eyes of the public'to the immense
value of our pine forests and sandy lands.
There are k few among us who have long
entertained a propor idea of their value,
(among whom we may name the Hon.
Robert Strange ;) but with the public gen-eral- y

"they bave been so little appreciated
that within our knowledge any number of
thousands of acres have been sold at from
one cent to? twenty-fiv- e cents an acre. --

Now, some of the same lands bring from
one to five dollars an acre. Indeed we have
heard of a sale that exceeds even this.
A large body of pine land was sold for
taxes; some years ago. and brought three
dollars and a half. The same property
has been sold within a few days, without
any improvement whatever, for Eight
Thousand Jjotlurs !

j roaiil soul he in

an," die, the words "at or near the town of
Salisbury, in tbe County of! Rowan," have also
been stricken out.

Now, Sir, why has this erasure been made?
If it be merely for the purpose of leaving the pre-- ;
cise point ol juncture open. to he ascertained here
after by actual survey, then it is wholly unne-
cessary, for it is well known, especially to the
Senator from Lincoln, lhat Salisbury is a cen.
fral point, about midway between the S. Cao.
lina and Virginia lines, arid that at that point
the Central road deflects towards South Caroli.
na, and runs due South, (at any rate but a little

vV-es- t of South,) to Charlotte. Of this any Se.
nator may satisfy himself! by looking at the
map. Then, if this is to continue to be a con.
tral roaf, the extension West must necessarily
commence at or near the town of Salisbury.- -

But if, as I suspect, ihe design is to change tbe
whole cbaracier of the work and establish; the
eastern terminus of the Western extension at
the town of Charloiie, near the Southern bor-
der of our Siale, wilbin 13 miles, of the South
Carolina line, let the title of the bill bo 'hang-e- d

label it no longer falsely the North Caro-lin- a

and Tennessee Rail Road bill .Jet it be
called, as it really would be, the South Caroli
na Rail Road bill. Is it not known "to every
Senator, here, that all our Western trade, which

made out in the accustomed form by the authorities of
the port whence the vessel sailed ; without which re-

quisites the vessel may be detained, lo be adjudged, by
ihe competent tribunals, and may be- - declared good and
legal prize, unless it shall be proved that the said defect
or omission was owing to accident or unless it shall be
satisfied or supplied by testimony equivalent in the opin-
ion of the said tribunals, for which purpose there shall be

'ii'i
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ne two parjies in vinue oi tnis treaty ot tnenasrup, com-
merce, andf navigation, declare solemnly and agree as
follows:. l Pi
U I, The present treaty shall remain in (forte for the
(erm of ten years from the iday of the exchange of the

thereof ; and, further, until the end of one
year after either of the high contracting parties shall have!
given notice to the other of its intention jo terminate the
same each of them reserving to itself the1 right of giy-in- g

such notice to the other at the end of the said term
Of ten years, j And itjijs hereby agreed between the par-
ties that, on the expiration of one year after such notice
shall have rjcen received by either of ihem from the oth-
er party, ashbove mentioned, this treaty;! shall altogeth-
er cease and determiii. ?! i

2. If any'cjtizen or citizens of eitherparty shall in-

fringe aiiy of the articles of the treatysulch citizen or

ally under the circumstances, is a most
flattering testimonial on the part of the
Assembly to his superior merits as a pub-
lic officer.! The Whigs generally voted
jjbr R. G. A. Love, Esq., the commoner
from Haywood.

The two Houses have rescinded the
jjoint agreement to adjourn to day, the 15th,
and have agreed to adjourn on Wednes-4ext- ,

the 32d. It is possible but not prob-
able that they will be able to get through

y that time. No final action has yet
been had upon the Senatorial or Congres-
sional Districts, or upon the apportionment
of the Commons : and besides there are
three Solicitors, a Superior Court Judge,
sieven Councilors of State, four Trustees

111-- f allowed a reasonable length of Umetp procure and pre

ignorance; brooi:
up, elevate her
sources,leduca!e 1
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. AaTicr. XXIX. The preceding stipufations relative
to lhe visit and examination of vessels, shall apply only

;o those which sail without convoy ; for when said ves-ae- ls

phall he nnder convoy, the verbal declaration of ihe
commander of the convoy, on liis word of honor, that
the yesselg under his protection belong to the nation
whose flag tley carry, and, when they are bound to an
enemy's port, that they have no Contraband goods on
board, shall besuflicieut ' K

v AattctE XXX. It is further agreed that in all prize
cases, the! Court specially established for such causes in
the country to which the prizes may; be conducted shall
aloine: take cignizance of them. :And whenever such
courts of either party shall pronounce judgment against
any vessel, merchandise, or property claimed by the cit- -

good miderstanding between the two naOons shall not the last three years the lands along thbe interrupted thereby --each party in : 5Hengaging uo way
to protect the offender or offenders, or td sanction such ' ,,ne l therl etteville and Western Plan

IE

violation, under pain jf rendering itself liable for the con- - Road, in this County. (we cannot speak SO
:fi tne uest rewart ieequeuces tnereoT. . s;: 2 confidently as to other counties.! have ri we have been struggling Oo long and so anx- -. : i ' .1 XT . . . .3. Should unfortunately any of the proyifions contain sen in valuefor more than the cost of that IP1 ine University, ana an Attorney Oener- - ;:iou?ly lo secure to our own poris. to build uo

road through the count u. And this is no al to elect; to say nothing of the Senator. ! our owo marts, and to eVvale the commercial noticeHo s ti I i -
'II 7 .'chaiaeler of our own Staler will inevitable oNo vote has been taken since our last

lip

III
tin il .ir nnni!1T:UJV

with his an in
hopes Hone wil

for Senator. The contest, will; in all prob-
ability, be brought to a close during the
present week. Raleigh Standard. caugh unprrp

,t izeni iof the other party, the seutence or decree shall set
p forth ihe reasons or motives on

'

w'hfcj) the same! shalli
f have been ftmnded ; and an authenticated copy pf the
lf sentence or decree, and of all the proceedings connected

with the case, slwll, if demanded,' be delivered to the
: j TOmmanderor agent of the said vessel, merchandise, or

. i propejly,iwHhut any excuse or dehiy. upon payment!

if of he established legal fees for the same.
j AaTictE XXXI. Whenever one; of the contracting

j patties shall be engaged in war with another nation, no
j,tf citizen of the other contracting party ihall accept a coih-Ij- i-

mission, of letter of marque, for the purpose of assisting,

ed in the present treaty be violated or .infringed in any
other manner whatever, it is expressly!'stipulated and
agreed ihatjlneither of the contracting parties shall or-
der or authorize any acC of reprisals nor declare nor make
war against ihe other, on complaint of rnjurte"3 or dam-
ages resulting iherefrom, until the party considering it-

self aggrieved shall fifst have presented to the other a
etatement or representation of such injuries or damages,
verified by competent proofs, and demanded redress and
satisfaction! and the same shall have been either refused
or unreasonably delayed.

4. Nothing conta,iried in this treaty jsbal), however,
be construed to operate contrary to former and existing
public treaties with other nations or sovereigns.

The present treaty of friendship, commerce, and navi-
gation, shajl be approved and ratified by the President
of the United States ot" America, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate thereof, and bv tbe Pre

speculaliVejri.se, but is forced upon the
public in spile of prejudices, by the intrin-
sic value fit he productions of those lands.
The country, for sixty miles, has been
thrown open to the production of various
articles which previously could not be
brought to market. We may instance
Turpentine which is too heavy for trans
portation long distances over bad roads.-- r .

But upon the Plank Road a number of
Distilleries have been put up, arid one is
now going up sixty mites from this place.

LaUrtfrom t',

from a gentle n;

i THE LEGISLATURE.
j Tbe hill to incorporate ihe Atlantic and

Iorib Carolina Rail Road Company has been
killed in the Senate. The vole on its passage
lieing 22 for and 25 against. We sincerely
regret thi. It delays for two orj more years
tbe commencement of a wurk, tipon the comple

Mr. M. VV. llu,
torney ,'Gpneral
der, Esq., of L

Judiral tlistripf.When the immense profit of the turpensident of the Republic of Peru, with the authorization of
well r'f0l which, as all admit, depends the comthe I. ongrerw thereof; and the ratifications shall be ex- - i ,lne OUSineSS ISconsidered, We may

or nosuieiy wnn tne said enemy against tnei
aid jvartyso at war, under pain of being treated as a

.pirate; ''
. AaTicir. XXXII. If, which is not to be expected, a

rapture should at any time take place between the tw
contracting nations, and they sliould engage in war with
each other, they have agreed now for then, that the
merchants, traders, and oilier citizens of all occupations
of --ither )f the two parties--, resklthgln the cities, ports,
and dominions of the other, 6hall have the privilege of

U

i V

PI'- -

m"m ,

changed at w ahmgton within eighteen months from ;i felicitate the country on a wori? which 1

fhe date of ithe signature , 1

- In faith hereof, wHhe nlenictentiariesci the Ilni. ha? Pend lfSt fifty of those Sixty

mercial greatness and prosperity of North Car-blin- a.

i The bill making an appropriation for the com-pleiio- n

of the work on Cape Fear and Deep
Rivers has passed its 2d reading, t

miles to its production.ted States qf America and of the Republic of Peru, have
In addition to the rise of-lan- d being suf--

ficient to pay the cost of the road, we j

r mnaining ana cononuing ineif ixaue ana business there-
in, and shall be respected and maintained in thefull and

Solicifor for tin
j

'Old FoprifS V

JIurruU f ir

' Superintend
Our LeigislatiiH

pf Superintend!
the State at I

elected Calvin 1

tQ fill th'epo-st- .

trio troloot irn t

In ihe House, the resolutions introduceda- ; hvmight refer to the increase of business,k: undisturbed enjymemt of their personal liberty
. i; crty. so king as they conduct thrmselvt--s teaceably and to the consequent occupation of every cenlion, hate passed bv a vo.eVeo ,o I't ;t 4 Pr"Per'y fim' commit no offence against the laws. And

'4W- I-
"- m.case their actshr)uld render therrt justly suspected,

f't jS 11 ' n4 having thus forfeited this privilege, the respective
The proceedings of Tuesday will shnw ika A

lrmined opposiiion which they met wiib from:h ' ' ! mtnm-nl- l ikoliU ttiinlr nmnAf tr nrA.-.-r K I .

th Ctiunliry, the term of twelve months from; the pub-- f

0 ji jieation 6i intioaiion of theordef therefor shall be allow-- . !

signea and sealed these presents.
Done at the city 'of Ljma on the twenty-sixt- h day of

July, in the! year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-on- e. M

j J: RANDOLPH CLAY, J u s.1
J.CMO.TORRICO, i us.

And whereas the said) Treaty has been July ratified
on both parts, and the Respective ratification of the same
were exchanged at Washington, on the lfifh instant, by
William IJuter, Act i tig Secretary of State of the Uni-
ted States and Senor Don Juan Y. de Osma, Charge

of; the Republic of Peru, on the part of their
respectivo governments, j

Now, ihereiore, be it known, that I, MILLARD
FILLMORE, President of the United Stales of Amer-
ica, have, caused the said Treaty to be made public,
to the end thai ihe samel aud every clause and article
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled wlh good faith
by the United: States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set mv hand and

dwelling, and store. ant shop, and to the
manifest improvement ir the price of real
estate, in this lown. These advantages
would compensate for the money; invested
in the Uoad!, even if the stock ivefe worth-
less. But so far from that, it is a good G

or 8 per cent, stock, and worth its cost rn
the market.! 1

Though a very
and? a writer i

.ii.it.! r.. i :

some ol the jocofoco leaders.
The Judiciary Bill has been indefinitely posU

ppned, for the want ol time, we believe, to con.
consider it.

j William N. H Smith, Esq., has been re.
elected solicitor in the first Judicial Circuit,
and Mr. W. L. Sieele, the Senator from Rich.

1; r 'enHv with their families, effects, iuid property ; to
; il I. - Whiehend the necessary 6a fe conduct shall be given to

Jihepa wtfch Bhall serve as a sufficient protection, until

to Charleston if ibis connection is made as far
Souih as Charlotte ? How much of the trade,
Sir, of the County of MecklVnburg will pass
over our present road to our own ports ? Not
one sliver. Are we then prepared to voter
away two millions more to drain off our ira.dV
and resources into another Slate? To invest
an additional two millionsin such a way as not
to add one dollar to the va(te of ihe stock ofour
central road but on ibe contrary lo reduce it
below par? Sir, every consideration of sell
interest forbids it, every emotion of patriotism
forbids it. I irust in God a majority of this
Senate is not so destitute 'ol Slate pride as to
stand quietly by and see every scheme of

devised for ihe benefit of the people
of Noith Carolina, to devefope her resources
and lo elevate her character enure to tbe ben.
efit of neighboring States !

Mr, Caldwell rose to explain. The Sena-
tor from Rowan speaks of patriotism, but his
patriotism seems to be confined lo but one lo.
cality, to that section of country lying near the
towji of Salisbury. His spirit of improvement
would seem to stop there. How does it affect
the success of this great work whether the ex-tensi-

should commence at any one particular
point, whether it should connect at Salisbury

r Charlotte or otherany place? Does not
that Senator know that you cannot coercetradethat it is governed by its own laws, that dowhat you will it will seek the best markets andwill go where the greatest inducements Ire
held out to it ?

Mr. Lillington. I gave way. Sir, for an ex.planation. But ibe explanaijon of the Senatorcomes in so questionable a shape that it lose,o my apprehension, all claim whatever lo ibeterm. -- H ,s no explanation at all. Sir, I makeno professions of patriotism. I came not hereto indulge in self commendation for the posses-Ho- n

of that or any other virtue. But, Sir,tbongh always careful to guard and protect thenghts and interests of my own immediate con.si.tuenis, lor whose kindness jn honoring me sooften with a seat here I shall ever be most
51? "eTef.,or?in Ibat I am Se.of fiorth Carolina, that my State hasoth.er clll2en8 besides those of my own district,whose interests claim my care. If proof of thiswere needed, might point to tbe record of ihe
hLT xe v'8 bdy from lhe time I
ore,lnt H10Br tvaWat UP" floor to the

it otherwise, my own con.stituents, , I understand them rightly, would be

t'--i- If i Uwy arrive at the designated port and there embark; but
; his favor shall not be extended to those who shall act If is not here only that snch effects are

i k-
- Contrary lo the established laws. It is, nevertheless, un-- f

' : derttotd that the respective governments may order the
J.t- - persons so suspected to remove forthwith, to such places

produced. We conversed a few days ago ! "V'mi ami Kof.eson, has been elected a Trus
with a gentleman who visited Charlotte, i ,eie o ,b Uiersiiy, to fill one of the four va

cancies in the Board.; i m ipe uuenor a may oe aesignaiea. ; ; ;. X. C, twiceVecently, once a week be- -

yci uuuutiui in

ther he possc
and practical a!

that will prove
He .Willi pardon

opinion of our .

him that no or.

at his success. ;

pectations, ttiar;

caused the seal of the Utiited State to ba affixed. fore the Sooth Carolina rail road wasDVnte at the city of Washinatoo, this nine- -
P. S. riursday's Proceedings necessarily

omitted, as! usual. In the Senate the pilHor
the relief of

-

the Cape Fear and Deep River
. , teenth day of July in the year of bur Lord oue opened to that place, and once three weeks

O Itn a sl m I 'U m n Z 4 L -Mr uitn wniui uiraava u was ui uesa me Mn-;Mi:- AK . . t
Plnce at Ml .coked .Ui," Zldull and inanimate on his first vis.t, all . to di.ide ib Slate imo eight Judicial C rcoi ,was hustln iAnd activity on hik Rrnnrl &nrt

jftinat aaaiii. inineevenitii a war, or pf any
( interruption of friendly intercourse between the high

Cdntrncting parties, the-raone- y, private bebts,- - shafts In
j the puUtciunds or in Ihe public or private banks, or any
; other property whatever, belonging to the citizens pf the
oa party in the territories of the other, shall in no case
be sequestra ted or confiscated;' ;'

f I :AlJl' XXXIV. Thehigh contracting parties, de--t

string to avoid all inequality in their public communica- -'
l tions aiu! othcial interooorae, agree lo grant to their en- -

jrrroyst iininislerf, ehargt fajfuire, and other diplomat
k agents, thi same favors, privileges, immunities, aurf

I1 J thousand eight hundred and fifty-tw- o, and of
the independence of the U. States of Ame-
rica the seventy-sevent- h.

1 if MILLARD FILLMORE.
Pt the PacsibEXT : f,l

W. HUNTER, Acting Secretary ofiState.
r ,f . T r v., " ru..Mo iur mo eiecnon oi another Judge

1 be streets were full of, wagons, with and another Solicitor, was defeated.
apundance j ot produce; every place ot
business was occupied. But it was not m

m jAnomer tnenectoal balloting was had tor
Senator. Tjbe number of votes cast was 160necessary lo a choice 81. Mr. nKK;town Only that the change was visible.

I!

mi-

mi

Adjournment.' Our Legislature. ; adjourned
last evening, after a se'ssion of twenty, two days.
A number of important public measures have
peeii peilecied, among which are ihe re-di- s

In the country around, a few; years ago, ; .
7o 5 Mr! Rayner 73; scaiteribz 12 All

a most every bodv was readvto sell tand , "MCU ,or r- - uavner. w th ih p.

Xfmpuons inai iuuK i u miwm ,utcu uaiions coor
hilt enjy ; it being uhderstotd thati the favors, privi-leg- esv

bnrnnniiies, and exemptions granted by the one
party to tbe envoys, ministers, charges Taffairet, or
ooSer dipt na tic agents of Uie othr party, or to those of

njr Other nation shall be reciprocally granted and ex-ten- ded

to those of both the high contracting parties re.

?!Tl.J.'l YYYV. To orotcct more" effectually the

for Utile or nothing, and scarcely anvboll!,ODf88r8- - Albiition, Holeman. Mill- -of the State he re-chart- of thetuctinz Styles, Tripp atld Teague ; and all the locofo

the Baltimore .v

ed to know that

sculptor has go

Newport as
terday-frhav- e t

Asylurri; The !.

red to see gens:

ning tolworse t!

The 'nominal

Everett as Sec

confirmed by t!

JJank ol tbe State ; tbe incorporation of a num. cos
Co

voie m bobbin, except Mleasrs. Bvrdtoe, Cbrtstmas, Love, WatsooTand Saun- -
bcr of new,Knd the ra cbarter of tbe old banks;

ders.

dy wanted o buyL Now lands are in de-man- d,

at unheard of prices for tbat sec
lion of ihe State.. r; j j

Shall notjsuch results as these encour-
age us to,! undertake that far more impor-
tant work, ai Ruil Road to the Coal Mines?

tbe liberal aid given to!t$m '1 naviratwu of their respective citizens. the Blue Jtidge Rail
nv other matters of less en.

j A ballotipg was also had for Attorney Geral of orth Carolina.-Me- s.rs. Eaton i

I If! I M the United States of tnerica and tha Kepobhc of Peril
' ftif'

1 1 affree to admit and receive, mutnaliyiConsola and vieef
Milk consult in all their ports open to foreign commerce, who

Road Company apd ma
public mofnent.Sowk andCaroliniaxjDec. 17. I

IW.jW. Ransom having previously teen put in
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